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SUlsSCRIuKWS uro earnestly ro

quested to observe tho dato
pointed on tlioir address Blips,
which %Vi 11 keep thotn nt «II
times postoil os to the date
ul the expiration of . Hoir sub-
HerlpUon, Prompt and Miuoly
utteution to this request will
save .ill parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

First Great Christmas Gift.

"Ho gave His only bogotten
sou."
Tho world stands upon the

threshold of thai soason of the
year when the though I of ein ist-
endnm instinctively nirns to

tin» most gladsome day in the
annuls of recorded time -the
birthday of the Savior of the
World.
We may not be able, without

finite understandings, to com¬

prehend the height anil depth
of the great plan which came
forth from the mind of the In¬
finite and comprehended the
redemption of the entire human
race, hut we find In the Inspir¬
ed Word this passage of un-

mistakable import: "For God
so loved the world, that lie
gave His only begotten son,
that whosoever helieveth on

Him should not perish, hut
have everlasting life."

In those words we find an ep¬
itome of the Divine plan. The
motive and the reason are both
set forth, and while we may
marvel over what was compre¬
hended in that plan, we accept
it as a groat truth and know
that the emerging of the world
from darkness into light dates
from the hour when the Star of
Uethlehoni Hashed neross the
Judoan sky.
Jesus Christ was therefore

God's first Christmas gift to a
sud ami wear) world, No won¬
der that Heaven's joy-bells
rann'. No wonder thai tie- gates
of Paradise seemed to open
while angels looked down upon
I he scene.

In that hour was born the
spirit Of cheer, peace on earth,
and good will toward men

which has never died out dur¬
ing all the centuries which have
passed. There have been times
when its splendor has seemed
dimmed, and when men appear¬
ed to forget the sentiments of
that tiist Christmas message,
but on Christmas day itself, few
there are who do not count it a

privilege to journey in imagina¬
tion with the wise men of the
east, to that bumble cradle in the
manger which the Christ-child
m ole holy with Its presence.

What great and useful New
Year resolution could Rurope
make?
There is reason to suspect

that some people do favors just
to get to talk about them.

II ivages of the foot and
mouth disease appear to have
beet) checked among the diplo¬
mats.

According to the retail mer¬

chants, the early shopping cru¬
sade is bearing fruit.Christ¬
inas tree fruit.

When peace is declared the
world will have a large stock
of lirearms which it will hardly
know what to do with.

While prosperity is beiug
passed around, the government
might have a few plain clothei
men on guard to see that no

body puts an extra slice into
his pocket.

Tho Christmas tree is nil vory
well, it is "splendid" in fuel,
and how beautiful it looks with
thr candles lighted and the
bright tinted hulls and hells
and ogtrs and hearts an 1 stars

shining all over it; but it is
nothing to the stocking in the
chimney placo on Christmas
eve. Have the trie hy nil
means. But if you Wuill to
make I lie children hnppy dou'l
omit the stockings. It is Eng¬
lish and fushioualtre to have the
tree, with all the aunts and un¬

cles and cousins asked, and
gifts for everybody and mueie
and dunuing and games, and
calces and oranges tool candies
and lemonade and funny reci-i
tations, and all sorts of tbiiigs.
Kut oh, the stock inns' W hen
everyone has brought a puit of
the longest and biggest, and
pnpa has taken pains to hang
them so that they are strong,
and all is quite still in the street
and it is bedtime, what won¬

derful ideas come into tile little
minds, an.! what pleasant mem
ufiOH llllo these of tho grown
Ups. What Uiothci would likol
to miss the little exhibition of
hope and faith. 'I hn child who
trusts inoet ardently in the he
novoloht Santa Claus will be
most likely to put faith ill
Heaven's mercies in his after
life: for Santa Clans always
comes when im is expected,and
whoti mother and father h ing'
the stockings up, ho is sure to

pin something in them.

Pal Haninionds) who is Ink
ing a business course at the
Massie Business College, Kich-
mohd, has come home to spend
tho holidays with hoinefolks. I
DOaCOUOBS Adams, of Ken-

kee, spent Saturday and Sun
day in town the guosl of .Mrs.
John Eox and Mrs II. K. Pox.

Mrs. Aiunn Myers left lust
week for Louisville where she
spent a few days shopping.

The boiler attached to the
furnace in the m w Presbyter-
iau church exploded during the
cold spell on last week, tearing
it to pieces.

j. C Kuller left last week for
Oklahoma, w here he will spend
several days looking lifter husi
ness Ihtot estsi

Will Potter has rented the
apartments in the Poll) build¬
ing recently vacnted by Mr.
and Mrs. J. t'. Mitchell, who
moved to StOUCgU, and will
move his family into same some
time this week

Miss Georgia Cox loftSalur-
da) morning for Washington
City, where she will spend
Christmas visiting her sister.
Thursday morning while Mrs.

.1. < i Munsey's cook was gel-ting breakfast, the stove blew
up and threw t he tire over the
floor, which would have set the
kitchen on tire if it hadn't been
for Mrs. Munsey's presence of
mind. She was very optimisticabout her stove being blown
up though, and said "1 am glad
of it, because 1 have always
wanted a Majestic Baiige nn)
way."
Howe ÜÖchrnn und family, of

Danville, Va urn spending a
few days in the Olip, visitiugMr. Goch ruh'8 parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Coclirun. Howe's
many friends were filial of an

opportunity to see him again,
as this was his first visit to tho
(lap in about B ) oai ¦.

No Paper Next Week.

Following our regular cus¬
tom, which is also the custom
of nearly all weekly papers, we
will tmf issue The I'ost next
week. This is done in order to
give the force a little needed
rest during the holiday-. Our
job office, however, willbo cloa
ed only Christmas day and Sat¬
urday. On the Monday follow¬
ing Christinas it will ho open
for business the same as usual.

Another Champion Mo«
Raiser.

J. 1). Hyatt, of Oreton. who
was in town Monday, informs
us that he killed a Berkshire
hog last week weighing over
COO pounds. lie weighed the
meat after the hog was killed,
autl it weighed 680 pounds, und
it must have been some hog,beating Mr. J. VV, Berry, of
East Stono Gap, a littlo hit.

Belgian Relief Fnnd.

Tho following amounts have
boon contributed to the BelgianBelief Fund to Dep. 21*t:
Trinity M. K. OUnrab, South tctvoo
l'rvnbylrriaii Church. 5.00
ChrUtlau Charon ;too
K. I". UurgeM, Ikin gt><e. value <..M)
U, l> c Society 8.00
Mrs Wade Barrier . 1.0"

l't ople, don't forgot ha starv.
inn women and children in yourChristmas charities.

i (rasp the opportunity to help
answer the many prayers y ill
have ofjfercd for the widows
and orphans.
"Inasmuch as ye have done

it unto one of the least of these
my brethren; ye have done it
unto me."
Head st. Matthew 26th chap.,:M to 40 inclusive, and, if after

reading, you can selfishly with¬
hold a pittance from the naked
and starving, I have no more
to say: you and Hie great King>\ill «eitle at the judgment-lay.

Vow truly,
\Y. A Bakkk,Member County Committee.

Local Committee on Belgian
Relief Fund.

Mesdamos M. It. McCorklo,.1. I.. Mot lormiek, A K. Mori
son. and Miss Luin Moore.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The tirst quarter of the Nor¬
mal school closed December Is.
Tho health of the students has
been remarkably good, and the
work in all the departments
very satisfactory. The second
quarter opens January Ith.

t'n Wednesday night a Carol
service was held in the auditor¬
ium by the Voting Women's
Christian Association. This
Association lias unlisted almost
every student in the institution
in some form of Christian work.
Mon- than fifty per cent of the
students are taking the Inter¬
national Sunday School Teach¬
ers' Training Course in connec¬tion with the Normal School
and various churches of the
city. More than ninety per
cent ol all the students are en¬
gaged in voluntary Bible studyunder student leadership.
The work on the new fire'

proof dormilor) progresses verysatisfactorily. The contractors
think they will liuisli the sec
unit story of the walls in lessthan a week. The dormitory,including the basement in
which the kitchen and dining
room will he located, will he
four stories high.

Prof. C li. Maphis, of the
Department of Education of the
University of Virginia, spoketo the students at chapel exor¬
cises oil Wednesday, He made
an appeal lor professionaltraining of teachers.

Profi Win. E. Gilbert is de¬livering a scries of lectures onSunday School work at the
chapel hour, setting forth the
best methods of work and theprivileges and opportunities of
rural ami village teachers asloaders ami workers in iheSun¬
day School.

Dr. .1. P. McConnell intend¬
ed the Board meeting of theVirginia School for the Deaf
and Blind ai Staunton on Fri¬
day.
The Sunday schools of thovarious churches in the (lapwill have Christmas trees and

entertainment during the holi¬
day s as follows: At the Pres-
byterian Church tonight; at the
Southern Methodist Church to¬
morrow night; at the EpiscopalChurch Friday night, and attin- Baptist Church on Satur¬
day night.

D. 3. Skinner, pay roll clerk
for the Stonega Coke and Coal
Company, at Keokee, was in
town Monday on business.
MID STONE GAP DRUGGIST
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY.
The Mutual Drug Companyhas the Big Stone (lap agencyfor the simple mixture of buck-

thorn hark, glycerine, etc.,known as Adser -i-ka, the rem¬
edy which became famous by-curing appendicitis. This sim¬
ple, remedy has powerful action
and drains such surprising
amou "is of old matter from the
body that JUST ONE DOSK re¬
lieves sour stomach, nas on the
stomach and constipation al¬
most IMMKDDIATELY. The
QUICK action of Adler-i ka is
astonishing.

fBANKRUPT'S PETITION
FOR OlSCIIAKOIi.

In tlic District Court of tho United
Statoi for tho Wettern District ofVlr-

Jglnla.In the matter of illman Atneriou* Ayles,Bankrupt in llatikrupUiy.
To thai Honorable Ucory C. McDowell,
Judge of the District Court 6l the
UnlTed State* for the Western District
of Virginia:
Killtiian Aincrlcua Aylca, of Big Stone

lisp in the county of \Vlac ami the State
of Virginia, In said Dlstrlot, respectfully
represents that on the nth ilay of March
last past, lie was duly adjudged
bankrupt under the Aota of Congressrelating lo llaukruptcy; thai he has
duly surrendered all his property ami
rights ot property, and has fully coin-1
plied with all the rcoulremeuta of said
Arts ami of tin, Orders ot the Court!
touching his BankruptcyW horufore he prays that lie may bo
decreed bj the Court to bare a rul! dis¬
charge from all debta provable againsthis estate muter said Bankrupt Acta
except auch debta as arc exroptoti by law
from such dischargo.

Dated this tith day or December A
D., l-.n i.

Fillm.ui \iuericii* Aylea, Bankrupt*!
OROLR OF Mlficr. THEREON.

Western District of Virginia h
Oh this 10th day ol Dccoinbor, A

I0W, on reading the foregoing petition ü
Is Ordered bj the Court thai hearing he
huil upon Hi.' same on iheüOth day of
January, A. I»., 1915, before said Coi
at tilg stone (lap in so,i District, at i.
o'clock in the forenoon; ami that notice
thercol lie published in the Iti^ Stone
Hap Post, iiew*iai|N!r printed in saht
District, ami that all known creditors ami
other' persona in Interest may nppoaiaahl litiie and place ami show cause
any the) linvc, Urhy tho prayer ot said
petit!.r should luil he granted.
Ami ii is further onlcrcd by tin oiirt,

thai tho Clerk shall send by mall to nil
known creditors copies of said poiition
ami this order, addressed to them at the!
places of resident o .is stated,

Im ii IIF.NItY Mi DOW F.I.I
Districi .ludge.

Porcgidng are true copies of iIn- Pctt-|timi of Bankrupt fot Discharge and
tin- Order of \,.ii,v then.

Witness mv liamr and tho seal nf tl
Court this Mlh day of December, lull

Staiilcy W, .Martin, i Icrk
|»ci HC Cochnin, Ii

(Seal of tho Court 1

Miss Addio Kleenor returned!
home from Louisville, Ny.. Sun.
. lay morning.

Virginia Apple
Crop.

Tho 1014 apple crop nf Vir-
gin in is estimated tit 12,038,.|
bushels, according to u report
nf the Federal Department nf]Agriculture issued recently,
The yield in 1013 was 5,200,000
bushels, and 16.000,000 bushels
in 1012 Tin- condition nf the
orop ni tlio present time is 821
per cut of normal, and the av¬

erage condition during the pnst|
ten year period lias been 5-1 per
cent of normal.
The apple crop of continental

United Mates is estimated nt|
230,240,000 bushels fer 1014,
while the last year Was Ulli)
115,400,000 bushels, The nver
age price being p.ml to furniert
for apples at lite present linn
I 02 cuts per bushel.

How's This?
We otter Cue Hundred Dollars

Howard for any case of Catarrh
that cannot he cured bv Hall's
Cat.tiih Cute.

F. J. I'ltKNRY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We, tha iin.l.ri<iKii<"l. have known J.

Cheney ror I lie last IS rears, ami believe
lam perfectly honerabfe in all buslneaa
transactions and financially able to carry
out uny ottltK.iiinns matte lo- his firm.
NATIONAL HANK OF Cl IM M ERCE,

Toledo,
Hull's Caiarrti Cure Is tuK. n Internally,

ai-tlng »llre,-tly upi.n tin- lil.Mst unit mo¬
rons surfaces of in.- system. T.-*timuiitals
.na free. Price cents p.r iiotiic. s.,ta
by all I'riiRKiits
Tuk.- tuns Family i-iiis fur eenatlpalloa.

Dr. and .Mrs (i. W. Bolts and
little son, Qoorgti, .) r , of Louis-
yillo. Ky., are spending the
holidays with Mayor Fteeuor
and family.
Why should any man hesitate

to get imtrri.-d now that he is
assured that revenue stamps
are not required on a marriage
license?

GsVEfi QU: OH REUEF
Pain leaves almost
if by nttgic witch
u l«*t;in ming "iV
:«.;>¦*." the fainousold
ourdy (or Khrumi*
m. Lumbago, Gout,
i.>iic.i, Nciir.i ik!ia
id kindred tiouhles.

It rocs right to tho
spot, stops the aches
and pains and make*
li:c worth Uvlog. Ciet

l-.:;l- ol .'.VlVop*'"
loday. A booiiict \s ith
each hott!« gives full
directions ior use.
l*on't delay. i»om.;iul
"--Iirojjs" 1>ou'i ac-

ccpt anything cl*o in
place ol it. Any drug¬

gist c»n supply you. If you live too far
Iron, a d;n< stör« **tn<\ One l>o)lar to
H lOJ o Rhriinutic Cure Co, Newark.
Ohio, and a h »»lo of "^-Drops'* will bo
sent rry.id.

POPULARITY CONTEST
Free Trip io the Panama Exposition at San

Francisco at the Expense of the Kelly
Drug Company, and The Big

Stone Gap Post.

Rules of Contest.

If I.K I. Tim Keliy I'riig < om|«uiy will Inane votes »* pcffolinwlng achedu..'(mi viilen f«i HO "» ea»h rnilw »f iiinys and Sumlrlea
-in» . . .. I'lllolH anil Oils
.mhi. '. .. '¦ China and Cut Glau
.vhi ' " '.Jewelry and Watches

.mm .Kodak* «ml Supplies.-,imi.Holiday Goods
..ix. " " l.Vsall licmedlc*

:iihi .pay'niciit of ohl accounts
in11 .Due Dill* sohl lit addition i<> other vote*Additional >.>irs will be given on all a|iceial taleaaaudvcitlxcd fromline to lime.

The Itiu Storni cap I'ual » III Inane vole* as per following schedule:UHKI voll1» lor every dollai paid on li n k subscription an.l renewal*
in in . " " * new subscription:HH>ti .¦ " cich subscription paid 9 yrain in advance

Iii I.K '.'. Voten will I.- issued with a time lln.il and must Ihi rast in the Imllnlbox at tin" Kelly I»nur < 'oinpany, provided lor that purpose, before the expiration idthe time limit. Itcroni canting vote*; make a record lor yniir nwu gemalten Iiionlcr to rarlllato voting you nrn rv<|iiv«iei| to place your voles Iii an envelope andseal ii I'lcanewrite on the outatde the number of votca tin* envelope contains anilIhe iiame of the cnuditlatc you desire to vole toi
IIUI.K II Kmploytfii clerk* and relative« of iho Kelly iirug Company amiThe IMg Stone Gap l'o-i. a'nd schools, churches ami accrct organisation* inminip-uiieipatc as aiulidafet
IUll.lv I. Neither the Kelly Griig Company or The llig Stone flap IVat willIn no liiRtance isatio.volea unlit auch voles have lienh pro|icrly *tnm|icd with thclilinn itanic fiuatomera Hliould refuse llieiil othorwiae.
Ill l.l: The soliciting bl vole* in cither tin' Kelly l»iug Store or in the nllli ,.of The lllj Stone Cap I'oal is prohibited.
1(1 I.K il A v.iii' ihal joratched or hiarked in any utanutr after ii lias \.,.issued shall In. thrown out, providing this defacing should appear thai a ligiiie in.beoil taui|H'i.'d » lib
HCl I'. 7 l'oür weeks I.i the opening dale, candidates will no longer he entercil. unless hy R|n>oial arraugomenl with Contest ManagerHI I.K (. Kvoryhodj is invited to nominate candidates: till that is necessary16 »<iini hi the mil.fan) yotiiig lady In tl.ommiiiiily, This will entitleher toIl*W nominating von -, an.l .he »ill lie cnicicd aa a candidate.
ItCl.K tl V'ntcs mi.I tniuNferablo arter being oast, h'rtends of tbocumll'dales may mall votca 16 candidate* director acrid them in the Cdntcst'Manugei iithe Kelly Drug Store
111 I.K Id. Votca that t.re not pro|icrly atamped n'lth Hie aignature of tin Kelly Drug Company or the I tic Stone tlap Post will not Im accepted.It I I.K ll A Icommiltoo aeicctcil l>) Iho Conical Manager ahnli count the vote*each week. hcglnniiiB ivirli iho third week, and report Ihe reaiilt in 'Ihe liig Stone. lap I'oat.
Itl'l.r. H Any nucetlou, dlKpute mid controveray that nury arise will be ruledii 11. .ii by the judges, iiud their ileeiaiou will be titi.il and cnticlii*lvo,

HOW THEY STAND.

Mis
Mim
M iaa
Mis*
Miaa
Miss
Miss
Miss
Mi-
Mini
Miss
Mis
Miss
Miaa
Mhu
Miss

Ulli

A Italic
ITONK

Cora Mahallcy
i'm lie long
Margaret < aim s

(icorgia IloaI a h 1.
Theiiiia Itakei
1.1.nlys Wolfe
Mattie Browh
Kebeccn IVade.It K.i
Ucaale Skeou, It i n
Pannie ,lohn*oii
ima llrui K

Addle Klccnor
Kilna ( 'stroll
Mary Kllboiirnc
Ulailyi Li'lo

.tön
,190
i,a?5
i. IM»
i. UK)
i.soo
i,780
i.HKI
i.ooo
1,1100
,000
.(HMI
,0oo
I,(mo
1,000
1.060

Miss \ikie Win
Miss Julia illtllltl
Mb* Uoaa Spiole-
Mi-s i lllvefle lallon.
Ml»« Oracc Ollly, 1!. K. I) No. S

KÄST STONE GAP
Miss Mollle Mm.I
Miaa Kdna Stewart
Miss lieaalc late
Miaa Vlrgle Xcely.

1.IM

SI'ONKGA
M iss Huna Young
Mi's Cora Collier

IMIIOOEN
Mis- Cora Davla
\|iss lioiinie llarkci

Virginia Stomach Victims Find
Wonderful Remedy a

Quick Relief.
Sufferers Tell of Swift Re¬

sults From the Use of
Mayr's Treatment.

Hundreds Of Virginia u^ople
are needlessly slidering from
stomach und digestive ailments
when relief is close ill linnd, if
they would only, take it. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
lias a reeonl of real results.
Thousand.* and thousands of
people have taken it with as¬
tonishing benefit.

I lere are ( iie win ds d sein,

Virginians who hnve taken it.
.1. II. ROKKNRICK, Dalite,

Va., write.-: "I took your med¬
icine an I it proved lo he just
what > on claimed it to he. I
have felt holler since than (
have in Fifteen years."
WILLIAM M STEWART,

.IK., Kinkaid, Va.. write.-: .'!
was mi hed when I began your
treatment and the doctor had
been treating mo for forty days.
After taking the Hrst treatment
of your medicine 1 got up ami

now am able to be about."
These are typical statement*

from the people who have taken
Mayr's Wonderful Stomneh
Re.Iv. it gets results quick
The first dose proves. no loot;
ronlmeiit.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach

Remedy cleats the digestiv"
tracl <d" mucoitl accretions hnu
removes poisonous matter,
gives quick' relief to Sufferer
from stomach, liver turd bowel
troubles. Many declare it ha
saved them from dangerous op
orations ami many are sui<
has saved their lives.
We want all people who have

chronic stomach trouble n

constipation, no matter of how
long standing, to try one dos,'
of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy.Ohe «lose will convince
you. This is the medicine bo

many of our people have been
taking with surprising result!
The most thorough system
cleanser we over sohl. Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy is
now sold here by the Mutual
Drug Company and druggist-
everywhere. Adv.

PATENTS
trtt'Ir mark« »'wl <-< j.» ilata. nM»lm*i or m

MlH. r.'r FREE SEARCH >nd ntsM
m |»lmuij!ar. r. I. .<w v
PATENTS nuiLU POflTUNES f

AkkH
>1«J.

D. SWIFT & CO,
PATENT LAWYERS

k303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

Oli) ruivvspopers for salti Hl
this office.

An».-no ««nrUntj ft, ifcelrb »od dwerlptl-M. lur »

qntrilv aircri.'.ln our <>|<liii:ui ft8© whulicr flit
int. '.ll.-ri it |<rnh«ih.r p*l*n«i»b1n. <'on.iiiiitit- ri

.1 »liHOECOK
.nil free. t'Mirtt jtacnf-y fr>r»«^urinitpuicHiit.
I'l'tnii imkiMi thr^a^lt lluon Ji LU rt rein

*". -'i.Vi without clnrite, la the

Scientific America.!.
A hitrtdioruflr IUartT*tM »#eilf. Ij»rcf.'t fir
million of nr.* «ifi*-! tlOo |..timid. Teruu. !.» *
. Mr: r«iar tuoi.tht. %U floltl l/f «JI n*w»dc*icrj.MUNN &Co»e*B~"*"' New York
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